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STATE N
ORMAL SCHOOL
NORMAL
HARRISONBURG, VA.

Student's
Student's Hand
Hand Book
Book

PRESENTED
PRESENTED TO
TO

BY THE
THE
BY

Y.
Y. W. C. A.

ASSOCIATION MOTTO
ASSOCIATION
MOTTO
"NOT BY
BY MIGHT,
M IGHT , NOR
NOR BY
"NOT
BY POWER,
POWER, BUT
BUT BY
BY MY
MY
SPIRIT, SAITH
THE LORD
."
SPIRIT,
SAITH THE
LORD OF
OF HOSTS
HOSTS."
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GREETING

The Young Women's Christian
Christian
Association extends
extends to
to you
you aa
hearty greeting as
as you
you come
come to
to
enter our school. This
This little
little book
book
bears our message
message of
of welcome
welcome
and seeks to be of aid
aid to
to you
you in
in
adjusting yourself
yourself to
to your
your new
new
life here.
As you come into our
our midst,
midst, itit
is our desire to help
help you
you in
in every
every
way and we nneed
eed you
you to
to help
help us.
us.
In school we lead
lead aa busy
busy life,
life,
and the many pressing
pressing duties
duties tend
tend
to make us neglect
neglect our
our spiritual
spiritual
ddevelopment.
evelopment. The
The Association
Association
gives us opportunities
opportunities for
for deepdeepening our religious
religious life,
life, for
for service
service
to others, and for
for closer
closer relationrelationship w
ith the
m.
with
them.
We desire your
your membership
membership in
in
the Association, and
and our
our aid
aid shall
shall
be mutual. Come
Come thou
thou with
with us,
us,
and we will do each
each other
other good.
good.

\
0//icers
Officers and Committees

President ..... . .... .Edith
Edith Suter, Dayton, Va.
Vice-Pres't
Vicc-PresH....
... . Frances Mackey, Riverside, Va.
Secretary .. ....... .Mary
Mary Sadler, Antioch, Va.
Treas
...
.
Josephine
Treas... .Josephine Bradshaw, McDowell, Va.
Standing
Sianetniy Committees

Tiiembersiiip
Frances Mackey, Chairman.
Marion Russell.
Bessie Leftwich.

Ocvoftoncti
0uvotlonal
Louise Holland, Chairman.
Mabel Heavener.
Margaret Heflin.
Beatrice Eshelman.
Mary Stephens.
Ruth Conn.
Patty Phaup.
Roy all.
Margaret Burke.
Gertrude Royall.
Maude Snead.
Mary Haden.
Kelley .
Elizabeth Kelley.
.:lJiblu Siuciy
Study

Anna Ward, Chairman.
Margaret Ranson.
Mary Haden.
Carrie Rubush.
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9?/lsslonary
Tty/ss/onary

Juliet Gish, Chairman.
Mary Settle.
Frances Cole.
Edmonia Shepperson.
fnturcollu.f7latu
^ntarcoMef/tato

Mary Emma Sadler, Chairman.
Annie Lee Jones.
Mary Sale.
Patty Phaup.
Socla/
*Socia/

Olivine
Chairrnan.
OHvine Runciman, Chairman.
Helen Harris.
Elizabeth Kelley.
Janet Farrar.
$lnancc
^/nctnco

Josephine Bradshaw, Chairman.
Mary Martin.
Mary Michie.
Ida Via.
Via .
.n"lumnau
J^tumnao

Dorothy Brown, Chairman.
Lucy Mackey.
Ellaoise Berry.
Janie Werner.
Werner .
Sarah Moffett.

jCdu/sory JZ/cmdcrs
.7t"dvlsory
97/cn1bcrs
Miss Natalie Lancaster.
Miss Annie Cleveland.
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{!/.
X Constitution
3/. 'lf/.
llJ. C. ■?!.

Ody'ecf
The object of this association shall be to
bring young women to accept Christ as their
personal:Savior, to develop Christian characpersonaliSavior,
ter, to unite young women in Bible study and
in Christian service, to interest them in cooperating with the Christian Church, and to
supplement existing Christian work in the
school.

i//c /it f.1; // /y>
97/anzbarsltip
1. The active membership shall consist of
any women connected
connecterl with
w ith this institution
who are members of Protestant evangelical
churches, and who have been elected by aa
majority vote of the members present
pr esent at any
meeting. Only active members shall have
the right to vote, and to hold office.
2. Any woman in the school may become
be~.:ome
an associate member by a majority vote of
the members present at any meeting.
3. The membership fee shall be fifty cents
a year.
It shall be tlw
the duty of each member to
4. It
co-operate heartily in carrying out the object
of the Association as indicated above.
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.Prom
!?resident
^rom Our President

The finest thing about our school is the
splendid spirit of fellowship and of helpful and
sympathetic co-operation between the students themselves and between the students
and the faculty. Of the agencies contribthis none has been more valuable than
uting to thisnone
the Young Women's Christian Association.
developerl and fostered a wholesome
It has developed
spiritual, moral and social life among the students. Its every effort has been characterized by a desire to help and to serve others.
meetings , its Bible study and misIts weekly meetings,
sion classes, and its other activities, direct
attention to spiritual affairs. Its various committees render material assistance in the reception of new students and in establishing
them in their new home, welcoming them and
continuing to do much to make their stay
with us both pleasant and profitable.
It is with very great pleasure that I most
heartily commend the work of this association
to the students of our school. Especially to
those who are soon to come among us for the
first time, would I urge that advantage be
taken of the privileges and benefits extended
so freely by this organization.
jULIAN A.
A . Burruss,
BURRUSS,
Julian
President.
- 7-

·'JTfembership
9 1/embership JT/eans
91/eans

1. Belonging to the
thP. world's largest sorority.
2. Introduction to any student or city association.
3. Opportunity of helping and being helped.
me e t4. Privilege of taking part in religious meeting s.
ings.
5. Opportunity for active Christian work.
6. Invitation to all Y. W. C. A. social evenings .
ings.

7//odcl
.7f 9l1
otlel S/.W.C.rf.
fY. V/. C. .:;(. TTfembor
9l1ember
1. Should be a busy member. We need your
Ass.o ciation work,
help, and if you have no Association
our president or secretary will be glad to
give you some.
2. Should be a consistent member.
We
should never forget that our every day
belongs to Christ.
3. Should have regular habits of Bible study
and prayer. We should never forget the
Bible study classes planned for us, but
most of all, should remember our own
Bibles and our gracious Heavenly Father.
meetings . We
4. Should attend all of the meetings.
may receive inspiration, and others may
be helped by our presence.
-8—8—
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f!/.
5/. 2tJ.
10. C.
C, X
Si. Uopics
Tjopics
$
1.

September 26-The
26—The Religious
Religious Life
Life of
ofGirh.
Girls.
Edith Suter.

2. October 3-Bible
3—Bible Study.
Study.
Anna Ward.
3. October 10-Mission
10—Mission Study.
Study.
Juliet Gish.
4. October 17-Report
17—Report from
from Asheville.
Asheville.
Josephine Bradshaw.
97/ornln.f7
Ttyorn/ny Watch
lifaich

"Like a morning bird my
my soul
soul springs
springs
upward
upzvard into the deeps
deeps o.f
of heaven.''
heaven."

We invite you to spend
spend each
each day,
day, ifif possipossible, a fixed time
time alone
alone with
with God
God before
before meetmeeting man. It
It is the
the Morning
Morning Watch
Watch which
which
"opens the soul's window
window skyward
skyward for
for each
each
day."
The Master himself kept
kept the
the morning
morning watch.
watch.
Long ago it was written
written of
of him
him that
that ''in
"in the
the
morning, rising aa great
ay, He
great while
while before
before dday,
He
w ent out and departed
went
departed into
into aa solitary
solitary place
place
and there prayed.'
prayed."'

-9-

liJe/comc /rom
from the
the 91/inislers
TTfinisters
Welcome
&
The ministers of Harrisonburg
Harrisonburg very
very cordicordito identify
identify yourself
yourself with
with the
the
ally invite you to

own faith
faith and
and order
order wwhile
at
church of your own
hile at
the Normal School.
They meet with us and
and conduct
conduct the
the mornmorning worship in the Asse
mbly Hall
Assembly
Hall of
of the
the school
school
time during
during the
the year,
year, and
and they
they
from time to time
are glad to know
know you
you personally
personally and
and to
to have
have
homes. It
It isis aa pleasure
pleasure and
and
you visit in their homes.
a privilege for
for them
them to
to render
render you
you any
any perpersonal service while
tunity
while here.
here. The
The opp01
opportunity
for personal friendships
friendships with
with members
members of
of your
your
own and other churches,
churches, and
and for
for spiritual
spiritual culculture should mean much
ular worship
much in
in the
the reg
regular
worship
and service, as well
as
the
social
well as the social life
life of
of the
the
churches. No student who
e aa thoughtwho isis to
to bbe
thoughtful and useful woman can
can neglect
neglect such
such opporopportunities
tunities..
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Sen
era t ~
2/. 2tJ.
I/J. C.
C. X
Seneral

Work
Work

We do not
not get
get many
many more
more things
things done
done than
than
We
other student associations
associations and
and perhap!>
perhaps not
not as
as
other
much, yet we are
are aa busy
busy crowd.
crowd. Our
Our main
main
work among
among the
the girls
girls isis through
through our
our weekly
weekly
work
devotional meetings,
meetings, the
the Morning
Morning Watch,
Watch, the
the
Bible classes, the mission
mission classes,
classes, and
and the
the
have been
been discussed
discussed elseelsesocial life. These have
where in this little
little book.
book.
At present we are
are very
very much
much interested
interested in
in
outside work.
work. Through
Through the
the
some of our outside
Mission Committee
Committee we
we have
have
efforts of our Mission
pledged ourselves for
for the
the partial
partial support
support for
for
mountain girl
girl who
who isis amamthe education of aa mountain
bitious to be "a First
First Grade
Grade teacher."
teacher." In
In
work we
we have
have started
started aa plan
plan
order to do this work
of systematic giving
giving under
under the
the envelope
envelope syssysgive each
each girl
girl aa chance
chance
tem. In this way we giv~
to give whatever amount
amount she
she can
can in
in aa definite
definite
way to aa definite purpose.
purpose.
phases of
of our
our outside
outside
One of the greatest phases
of delegates
delegates to
to the
the assoassowork is the sending of
ciation conferences of
of the
the year.
year. The
The most
most
important one is the
the ten
ten day
day meeting
meeting at
at Black
Black
Moun tam every June.
Mountain
June. All
All the
the year
year we
we plan
plan
for this and work to
to raise
raise the
the required
required funds.
funds.
When our delegates
delegates leave
leave we
we are
are almost
almost as
as
They catch
catch the
the inspirainspiraenthusiastic as they. They
tion and spirit of this
this great
great Christian
Christian gathergathering as well as the
the experience,
experience, and
and come
come back
back
in the fall ready
ready to
to impart
impart itit to
to us
us and
and toto
suggestions.
make helpful sugg-estions.
Once aa year we send annual
annual letters
letters of
of greetgreeting to the other associations
associations in
in the
the VirginiaVirginiaCarolina district.
district. Then
Then and
and at
at any
any time
time dedesired we try to give
give the
the suggestions
suggestions that
that have
have
proved helpful to
us. ''They
provedhelpful
tous.
"They helped
helped everyone
everyone
his neighbor:
neighbor; and everyone
everyone said
said to
to his
his brother,
brother,
Be of good courage."
courage."
-11-
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S/3i6/e Study
!lJible
&
It is the aim of the Association to have
every girl in some Bible Study class. Two
special courses in Bible Study will be offered
next year. In the fall quarter Miss Natalie
Lancaster will lead a class studying The
Social Message of Jesus. It is hoped that
many of the Juniors will take this course. In
the winter quarter, a twelve-week course,
Jesus, the Man of Galilee, will be led by
Josephine Bradshaw.
Our students very largely attend Sunday
School, so every Saturday evening after supper, groups of from six to twelve girls, led by
half·hour study of the
a student, meet for a half-hour
next day's lesson. Classes are arranged for
students rooming out in town, as well as for
those in the dormitories.
dormitories .
.Cuadcrs /or Classos

Mabel Heavener
Marion Russell
Mary Sadler
Octavia Goode

Sarah Allison
Florence Keezell
Olivine Runciman
Mary Settle

—12—
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Tjho 91/issionary
y/fissionart/ 'Zlepartment
'Department
lihe

the committee
committee of
of the
the missionmissionThe aims of the
ary department of
of theY.
the Y. W.
W. C.
C. A.
A. are:
are :
1. To bring to
to every
every student
student of
of the
the school
school
the realization of
of the
the importance
importance of
of mismissions and of her responsibility
responsibility in
in this
thiswork,
work,
her into
into such
such close
close touch
touch
and to bring her
with the work that
that she
she may
may take
take, an
an acactive part in it.
prayer for
for Missions.
Missions.
2. To promote prayer
3. To train the
the student~
students to
to give
give systematicsystematically and cheerfully
cheerfully to
to the
the support
support of
of
Christ's great work.
ttSor/c o/"
of tAo
i/io Cornrn/ttao
Oommiitoo
WorK
Mission-study classes
classes will
will be
be offered
offered during
during
the session on China,
China, South
South America,
America, Child
Child
Labor and Immigration,
Immigration, Mountain
Mountain Work,
Work,
Labrador, and The City.
City. These
These classes
classes will
will
be taught by members
members of
of the
the faculty
faculty and
and of
of
the student-body. They
They will
will be
be short,
short, rangranging from four
four to
to eight weeks.
weeks.
The Association through
through this
this committee
committee
has undertaken the partial
partial support
support of
of "Noon"Noontide,'' aa mountain girl
tide,"
girl in
in one
one of
of the
the mission
mission
schools of North Carolina.
Carolina.

-13-
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The "Swastika" is aa little
little club
club organized
organized
among the maids of the
the school
school for
for the
the social,
social,
intellectual, and
and spiritual
spiritual uplift
uplift of
of the
the memmembers. Meetings are
are held
held twice
twice aa month.
month.
Different girls of the school
school help
help the
the commitcommittee with this work.
work.
Our Sfcet/ffious
!l'?elt".f/ious Lil"e
=Cife

The regular devotional
devotional meetings
meetings are
are held
held
on each Thursday evening
evening directly
directly after
after supsupper. These are conducted
conducted by
by teachers,
teachers, stustudents, and friends
friends from
from town
town and
and elsewhere.
elsewhere.
Chapel exercises are held
held each
each morning
morning exexcept Saturday and Sunday.
ides the
Sunday. Be~
Besides
theusual
usual
order of exercises,
exercises, three
three times
times aa week
week some
some
Minister from town or
or one
one of
of the
the faculty
faculty gives
gives
us a special talk.
talk.
The Morning Watch conducted
conducted entirely
entirely by
by
the girls is one of
of the
the sweetest
sweetest periods
periods of
of the
the
day's program.

i
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Uhe Jfonor System
System ~ule.s
ttutcs
uhe

I. The Honor Sy::.tem
urated
Sybtem herein
herein inaug
inaugurated
by
students of
of the
the State
State Norma
Normall and
and InInb y the students
dustrial School at
at Harrisonburg
Harrisonburg requires
requires
absolute honesty in
in all
all oral
oral and
and written
written class
class
examinations, and
and in
in such
such other
other
work, in all examinations,
thee instructors
instructors shall
shall assign
assign to
to be
be done
done
work as th
without assistance.
assistance. This
This honesty
honesty applies
applies as
as
giving as
as to
to the
the receiving
receiving of
of illegiillegifully tto
o the giving
tima
te help.
timate
II. Anyone believing
believing that
that aa breach
breach of
of the
the
Honor System has been
been committed
committed snould
should
feel it her duty to
to have
have aa personal
personal conference
conference
:with
with the offender. If
If the
the girl
girl who
who makes
makes the
the
accusation is satisfied
satisfied with
with the
the result
result of
of the
the
conference, and if
uilt of
if convinced
convinced of
of the
the gguilt
of
the aaccused,
ccused, there
there shall
shall be
be no
no further
further invesc
investigation of this
this particular
particular offense;
offense; but
but the
the
matter shall be reported,
reported, for
for record
record only,
only, to
to
the Honor Committee. If
If this
this conferem:e
conference isis
not satisfactory to
to th
thee student
student upholding
upholding the
the
Honor
Honor System, or ifif in
in the
the first
first·place
place she
she has
has
not felt able to bring
bring herself
herself to
to the
the interview
interview
urged above, she
she shall
shall report
report the
the offender
offender toto
the Chairman of the
the Honor
Honor Committee;
Committee; after
after
which the Committee
Committee shall
shall investigate
investigate the
the
matter as quietly and
and speedily
speedily as
as possible
possible..
tion has
III. After aa thorough
thorough investiga
investigation
has been
been
made, two members of
of the
the committee
committee shall
shall be
be
appointed by the chairman
chairman togo
to go to'
to the
the accused
accused
girl and demand of her
her an
an ,~xplanation
explanation of
of her
her

-15—15—

conduct. If convinced
convinced of
of her
herguilt,
guilt, they
they shall
shall
warn her as to future
future consequences
consequences should
should
she again be guilty of
of any
any act
act of
of dishonesty.
dishonesty.
IV. The accused shall
shall have
have the
the privilege
privilege of
of
demanding aa hearing before
before the
the Honor
Honor ComCommittee at any time.
time.
V. If the offence is
is repeated,
repeated, or
or any
any other
other
breach of the Honor
Honor System
System isis committed
committed by
by
the same girl and
and is
is reported
reported to
to the
the Honor
Honor
Committee, they shall
shall summon
summon her
her to
to appear
appear
before them, by serving
serving aa written
written notice
notice inin
ordinary letter form.
form.
VI. If, after hearing
hearing her
her explanation
explanation and
and
all available evidence,
evidence, or
or after
after her
her refusal
refusal to
to
ggive
ive an explanation, seven
seven out
out of
of the
the nine,
nine, or
or
ten out of the twelve who
who compose
compose the
the Honor
Honor
System Committee are
are convinced
convinced of
of the
the guilt
guilt
of the accused, and shall
shall so
so cast
cast their
their votes
votes
in secret ballot, this
this ~hall
shall mean
mean the
the decision
decision
of the committee is for
for asking
asking the
the girl
girl to
to withwithdraw from school. Before
Before any
any announcement
announcement
of this decision is
is made
made the
the Honor
Honor Committee
Committee
shall report the case
case in
in full
full to
to the
the Faculty.
Faculty.
If the Faculty, meeting
meeting independently,
independently, shall
shall
come to the same decision
decision as
as the
the Honor
Honor ComCommittee, the girl shall
shall be
be asked
asked to
to leave
leave school
school
at once. If
If the Faculty
Faculty does
does not
not come
come to
to the
the
same decision as
as the Honor
Honor Committee,
Committee, the
the
Committee shall meet
meet with
with the
the Faculty,
Faculty, and
and
these two bodies conferring
conferring together
together shall
shall
reach art
an agreement.
agreement.
··VJl~
VH. The rules of the
the Honor
Honor System
System shall
shall
be enforced by the Honor
Honor Committee.
Committee.
The Honor Committee shall
shall be
be composed
composed of
of

-16—16—

twelve members, three to
to be
be elected
elected by
by each
each
of the following
following groups
groups of
of students
students from
from their
their
own number: (1) Seniors,
Seniors, (2)
(2) Juniors,
Juniors, (3)
(3)
Sophomores, (4) Freshmen.
Freshmen.
VIII. Any student registered
registered in
in any
any departdepartment of this school shall
shall be
be subject
subject to
to these
these
regulations.
These rules shall be
be subject
subject· to
to changes,
changes,
provided the whole
whole committee
committee and
and threethreefourths of the students
students of
of the
theschool
school so
sodesire.
desire.
Every student in the
the school
school shall
shall be
be rerequired to sign aa statement
statement that
that she
she has
has bebecome familliar with the foregoing
foregoing Honor
Honor SysSystem and pledges herself
herself to
to maintain
maintain it.
it.

-17—17—

jCitcrari/ Societies
Literary

The Lanier and L
ee literary societies are
Lee
two organizations conducted bby
y the girls
themselves
themselves.. They both co-operate in trying
to develop the literary side of the school
life, but the Lanier stands primarily for literature and the Lee for history. They have
always had a very good membership and averaage
ge about the same number. One society
meets each Saturday evening making the
meeting of the same society come every two
weeks. Many delightful programs have been
rendered and much good done. Members are
received upon invitation from the society
society..

.Canlor 0//lcers

President.
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Janet Farrar
Vice-President . .. . .. . ....... . ... Helen Harris
Secretary.
Secret
ary ... .. . . . .. . .. . . . ... E
lizabeth Kelley
Elizabeth
Treasurer .. . .... ..... ... ......
Ellaoise Berry
Berty
. ..Ellaoise
.Coc
^Cce 0//lcors
Offt'c&rs

President . . . . . . . . . ... . . ....Florence
President.
Florence Keezell
Vice-President
VicePresident .. . . . . . ... . . ...
Margaret Burke
..Margaret
Secretary . . ....... . ... ... . . ...Freida
. Freida Johnson
Treasurer ....... . . ......... Corinne Bowman
-18—18—

.7ftlzletic Xssociation
jtthletic
Association

student of
of the
the school
school isis
Every teacher and student
a member of the Atl1letic
Athletic Association.
Association. This
This
organization has charge
charge of
of all
all the
the athletic
athletic
features of school life
life outside
outside of
of the
the regular
regular
gymnasium class work.
work. It
It isis organized
organized under
under
a president and committee.
committee. The
The annual
annual
membership fee is fifteen
fifteen cents.
cents.
There are
are two tennis
tennis clubs
clubs in
in school,
school, the
the
Pinquet and Racket.
Racket. The
The girls
girls who
who play
play
tennis, those who wish
wish to
to learn,
learn, and
and others
others
who are interested usually
usually join
join the
the clubs.
clubs.
The three tennis
tennis courts
courts are
are open
open to
to all
all and
and
especially the members
members of
of .the
the clubs.
clubs.
Once a year the clubs
clubs choose
choose their
their best
best
players and have aa tournament.
tournament. The
The winnin.~~:
winning
side receives the
the Loving Cup.
Cup. The
The names
names of
of
the winners are put on
on it,
it, and
and the
the cup
cup isis kept
kept
<by
by them for the ensuing
ensuing year.
year.
Each of the classes, Senior,
Senior, Junior,
Junior, SophoSophomore, and Freshman, has
has aa basket
basket ball
ball team.
team.
These teams have many
many games
games during
during the
the
session. In winter they
they play
play in
in the
the gymnagymnaweather they
they have
have outdoor
outdoor
sium and in good weather
games. The team winning
winning the
the ~Teatest
g reatest numnumber of match games is
is the
the champion
champion team
team of
of
the year.
This organization also
also has
has charge
charge of
of Field
Field
Day which is aa part
part of
of Commencement.
Commencement.
They plan many
many interesting
interesting features
features and
and
events for the day.
-19—19—

.7'f 'lJay's
'Day's !Program
{Program

M
Rising Bell . .......... . ........ . . 6:30 A. M.
Morning IVatch
Watch . ... . ....... . .... . 7:30
Breakfast . ...... . ............. .. . 7:45 "
First Class . ..... .. .. .. . ......... . 8:30
Second Class . . ..... .. ............ 9:20
Chapel ..........................10:10
Chapel.
10:10
Third Class ........ . ... ... .......10:45
10:45
Fourth Class ..... . ..... . .........11:35
11:35
Dinner ................ .. .........12:25
12:25 P . M.
Fifth Class
Class. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:30
Sixth Class ..... . ......... . ...... 2:20
Seventh Class . .......... .. ..... . 3:10
Eighth Class ...... ... . . ...... . ... 4:00
Supper ..... . .. .. .. .. . . .......... 6:00
Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:00 ,,
Study Hour.
Warningg Bell.
Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .10:00
Warnin
10:00
Lights Out .. . .... . . .. .. . . . ......10:30
10:30
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--~--------------------------~~~------~--~~2/our ffioom
!Your
~oom
&
Bring pictures, photographs, pennants, and
a nd
other ornaments to give your room a homelike air. Bring picture hangers but leave behind all tacks. Bring two pairs of curtains,
or, if you have a corner room, three pairs.
sofa
Bring bureau scarfs, table covers, and &ofa
pillows, if you have them. A blanket, a calendar, and a clock are useful. Bring all the
dainty articles usually found on your dressing
table. Don't forget to leave your chafingchafing dish, candles and matches at hon1e.
home. Bring
Bring
several of your favorite books and
a nd be sure to
remember your Bible.

TJ/ic 9?/ai/
J/fctil
'lihe

Have aall
ll your mail addressed
a ddressed in care of the
State Normal School if you are taking your
meals at the dormitories. This is to insure
safe and prompt delivery.
deli very. Mail is delivered
each day after dinner and supper except on
Sunday, when it is only distributed after supper. Those boarding in town may have it
sent to their number or to the school.
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TJhc .7irst
yi/rst Week
liJeeJc
lihe
&
Remember that you are
are not
not the
the most
most homehomesick girl at the
the school.
school. There
There are
are perhaps
perhaps
many that aresufferingmore
are suffering more than
than you.
you. How
How
would you like to
to try
try to
to cheer
cheer the
the little
little girl
girl
rooming with you?
you ?
We will surely be judged
judged in
in aalarge
large measure
measure
by our friends.
friends. We
We do
do not
not have
have to
to become
become
attached at first.
first. Let
Let us
us wait
wait until
until we
we know
know
the girls, for
for growing friendships
friendships are
are better
better
and more lasting than
than fully
fully developed
developed ones.
ones.

"•f/ y hSere 2/cu"

I should be on time every
every time.
time. If
If you
you are
are
late somebody ebe
else will be
be kept
kept waiting.
waiting.
I should be quiet in
in chapel
chapel before
before the
the openopening exercises begin.
begin.
I should remember that
that itit isis only
only the
the courcourtesy due to speakers to
to give
give them
them strict
strict atattention.
I should remember to
to moderate
moderate my
my voice
voice
while in the halls.
halls.
. " They
I should never have
have aa "crush
"crush."
They are
are
dangerous attachments.
attachments.
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!Potniers
!Pointers
&
Do not mind asking questions;
questions; anyone
anyone will
will
be glad to answer them ifif she
she can.
can.
Study your catalogue and
and know
know the
the course
course
you wish to take before
before you
you go
go to
to the
the regisregistration committee.
Watch the bulletin boards.
boards.
Be sure to join theY.
the Y. W.
W. C.
C. A.
A. Decide
Decide at
at
once what mission class
class or
or Bible
Bible class
class you
you
will join.
Take plenty of outdoor
outdoor exercise.
exercise.
Keep this little "Hand-book"
"Hand-book" near
near to
to conconsult during the year.
year.
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